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Chicago Agents for the Famous Berghoff Browing Company. EE

Among the most iioputtir of the prcat

browing concerns of the country N

the famous Herman UerpholT llrewliij:

of Fort Wayne. Iml.

The various brands of tteer brewed
nud suppllctl by this linn are of the
tlnest quality and meet with general
approval.

ISerguoff'n honest brew,

GREEN'S ALARM.

L. D. Given, 5012 State street, a
in r.lilonco business man. has In

vented a "hold-u- p alarm." It consists
of a steel chain which runs

behind and under tho counter of
n store or Baloon, where It can be
reached with the foot at any iolnt,
even though the hands may be held
up.

A light pressure sots a gong ringing
Tho gong and Its electric machinery
are Inclosed In a octagon
box uindo of light Iron casting which
Is fastened over and outside the door.

, There la also a small circular disc
which may bo placed In tho Ice Iwx.
enabling one Imprisoned there to com-

municate with the outside world.
No more "hold up your hands." No

more locking up In tho Ice chest, while
tho cosh drawer or register Is rifled of
Its contents.

It Is a constant, silent sentinel, over
tho life and property of Its owner, and
It never acts only by tho will nud di-

rection of Us owner, and neither bul-

lets, clubs or any other weapon can
thwart Its unerring purpose "d mis-

sion.
Its Installment In your place of busi-

ness or residence Is a perpetual men-

ace to the hold-u- p man or burglar, as
no Nino man, desperate' as bo may be,
will over tako tho one chaiico of suc-

cess, to chances of de-

tection and arrest, by ever making a
raid on your premises.

Its unerring call to the olllctr on his
beat locates the scene of trouble, and
also wants adjoining m'lgblMirs and
passers-b-y of what the nature of- - th6
iilnnn Is, and Idcntlllcatlnu and pursuit
of tho offender leaves little chance for
his escape.

It possesses tho advantage of having
.the switches so placed that any oiu
lu the adjoining rooms or over your
place of business can turn on the
alarm, should such condition arise,
and your own foot, with your hands In

the nlr, can perforin the necessary pro-

tection as far as your own
Is Involved.

LAST

Two Coantrymon Truck nud Kill Illiu
uuil Oct 1- - Statu Motility.

"They's peoplo lu Veimont ns
thought that tho painters was
all dead." said "Hlack Hear
Joo" of Hen mountain to a
writer in the Itoston Journal,
as ho sat on n barrcl'ln the back shop
of a Main street store In Iturllugton
"Uut they wnn't. I heered onu on 'ein
screech up at Hen niouiitnlu In the
nilddlo o' tho night this winter, an' it

friz my blood up tlgbtcr'n a diuin.

"I came down by Montgomery Cen-

ter way t'other day, nn' there I heerd
tell on tho biggest painter that 1 evei
fteen.

".Somo folks call 'cm panthers an
MUiio folks call 'em painters, nn moro'n
nil of 'era call 'cm wildcats. Ilut the
real name, 1 heered tell when was
down to the show, was a

mountain lion. Them's tho eiltturs
that they let tho President shoot down
lu Arlzony. an' they Is bcheduled to
run up as far ns Canada an down
ncross the northern end o' New Voik
nn' over Inter Maine, New Hampshire
and Vermont.

"IJakerstleld rnountnln Is 'bout the
last place that you'd expect to And a
real llvo panther. Uut they killed one
thcr' t'other day.

"Some of the boys was out In tin-hill- s

gunning nu' digging fepruec gum
nn the like when they catno upon the
crlttur's tracks. They was big enough
to be a tiger's steps an' ono of the
lads found where a fox had been
caught and eaten. The snow was ail
tracked down and bloody Ilko and the
hide was torn up somen hat. Hear
never tear up a hldo but skin It off
careful llko an' roll It up on the
ground.

"None of the young fellers could
make out what tho tracks was. Uut
ol' Teddy Sheldon, who Is now going
on to 71 years, an' I supposo has kill-

ed more than seventy bear, shook bis
head and said to tho young una, ses
he: 'That's a painter, or my name
ain't Theodore. I'm 70, but I'm bless
ed If I don't git out the old gun an'

old Munich process has long been roc-- 1

Agnized as the loading pure food bev-

erage and has been recognised by the
medical profession as the leading fam-
ily beverage to preserve and restore
health.

rive thousand dollars reward Is of-

fered for proof that anything but malt
and bops has been used In the manu-
facture of this excellent beer.

have n try at the $12 that Its hlde'll
bring In bounty.'

"He an' William H. Jcwctt polished
up their guns-an- ' set out. They found
where n deer had been pulled down
nil' her throat bitten by the panther,
but' the deer had evidently shook the
bruto off an' got away. After running
n long distance It fell and died.
Prob'ly the painter was too full o' his
earlier dinner to fuller an' so he never
knew that the deer died.

"They got some o' their dogs on tho
track of the panther, an' after a lively
chase they found thu trail leading down
Into Cold holler. Now, Cold holler li
a valley thnt no one ylt ever had good
luck hunting In. Cal'late that they
would 'a' had If they had gouo thcie,
but the name sorter gives all the

mountain boys cold feet to
hear, an' they have fought shy of It.

"The panther was lying along n log
o maple when they came up with their
dogs lu leash an' after letting out one
or two o' bis bloody screeches be went
Into the trees and began running along
an' Jumping from limb to limb tin'
trco to tree. Kvery now nud then ho
would stop an' sorter turn back to light
but the dogs troubled hint. I cal'late a
full-size- d panther will tackle a man
any time, 'specially at night.

"At last tho dogs drlv' him Into a
tree that stood all alone an' there he

F.
Tho

at bay, Jowett llred at him, the
ball going through the shoulder mus-
cles. The great cat fell spuiwlhig Into
the snow, but r.in up nn.
other tree, where a bullet, lln-- from
tlio rifle of Sheldon, reached his liraln.

"Old as I am I'd given a year off
tho fust end o' my life have Mint
lie hist piiinttr In for I nil',

late that's what It wns. Ain't been
none shot here for fifty yeai as I

know on,
"When 1 wns a boy they pulled down

cattle an children 'most every day.
Sheldon an' Jewett took lilm to the
tiiwn clerk of Center nn'
collected $12 bounty. Might Jus' well
close the account. Ain't uo moio com
Ing In."

USES OF FRUIT8.

ftcn More ITaeful 7linn
of I'hriir'nn.

Many of our common fruits aro just
as useful and much nicer than doctors'

The apple, for Instance,
Not only Is the an puri-

fier of the blood, but It Is a cure for
dysentery, and has also tho peculiar

THE OHIOAGO EAQLE.

TENNESSEE WHISKY
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Countless Imitations have resulted
from the constantly, Increasing fame
of Its superior brewing which have
made It necessary for It to and
register the characteristic Dortmundcr
trade mark and distinctive label shape
t protect Its patrons from being de-

ceived by unscrupulous Imitators and
their Inferior brewing.

ItcrgholTs brew will be sold

effect of resiortng an Intoxicated per-

son to sobriety. A diet of stowed ap-

ples, eaten three times a day, has
worked wonders hi cases of continued
drunkenness, giving tho patient an ab-

solute distaste for alcohol lu any form.
Tho pineapple Is another fruit most

valuable In throat affections. Indeed,
It has saved many a life of n dlph-theret-

patient. The Juleo squeezed
from a ripo pine Is the lluest thing
In the world for cutting the fungus-lik- e

membrane which coats the throat
In diphtheria, and Is used In time never
falls to cure.

After a severe attack of Influenza the
throat Is often relaxed and the tonsils
painful. An remedy still
lu use In many parts of tho west of

Is n couservo of roses. This
Is a sort of Jam mado from tho hips
of the common wild rose. It Is not un-

pleasant In tnsto and certainly pos-

sesses strougiy astringent properties.
To eat a grape n minute for nn hour

at n time, and to repeat this perform-
ance threo or four times n day, eating
very little else meantime but dry
bread, may seem n monotonous way of
spending tho time. This treatment
works wonders for thin, nervous, an-

emic people wuose digestions have got
out of order from worry or overwork.
It Is no mere rptaek prescription, but n

MR. K. YOUNG,
Popular La Salle Street Tonsorlalist.

turned

ter
Vermont,

npple excellent

adopt

honest

Kngland

form of cure recognized and advised
by many well-know- n physicians.
Grapes are, perhaps, the most digest-
ible of any fruit In existence.

A cordial uiailo from the blackberries
is greatly recommended by the Devon-
shire country folk as n euro for colic,
and ninny a farmer's wife makes black
berry cordial as regularly as elderberry
wine. The hitter, heated and mixed
with n little cinnamon, Is one of the
bcHt preventives known ngulnst n chill.
Tho lloweis, too, of the elder cnini' lu
useful. An ointment ninde by layering
1 1tem In mutton suet and olive oil Is
soothlug In cuho of bolls. Nowadays
doctors forbid gouty patients to eat
any kind of sweet foods, but recom-

mend thorn to eat at least a dozen wal-
nuts n day. Thero Is no doubt that
walnuts are mont useful to gouty sub-
jects, or In cases of chronic rheuma-
tism. Swelling goes down and pain
decreases. London Answers.

After a woman has married twice for
love her femalo frlcuds consider her
hopelessly Insano.

ltrfJLIHBILH

J

under the following brands with the
distinctive shaped labels, viz: '.'.

Dortmunder Doppel; 3. Halvator; 4.
Kxtra Pale.

Tho above mentioned brands repre
sent tho most perfect methods selected
from tho countless systems of" browing
which It positively knows will satisfy
.every need and taste.

WILD MAN OF BORNEO.

How Iliimntti Got the Idea of Oac of
It In Viimoiia Freaks.

Joaquin Miller, the California poet
ami naturalist, was an Intlmnto friend
of P. T. Itanium. They met abroad
many years ago and kept In touch un
til the great showman died. ' Many
arc tho stories which the old oct likes
to tell of his friend, "the great Ameri-
can humbug," and one of them Is the
true story of the greatest humbug
which Uarnuni ever perpetrated the
Wild Man of ltoreno.

"It enme about through Mr. liar-mini- 's

love for tcmperntico and his
great kindness of heart," said the poet,
lu tolling the utory to it New York
Tribune writer. "An old sailor who
had been everywhere and seen every-
thing caino to Hurnum one afternoon
lu Bridgeport, Conn., and nsked him
to buy some things which he had carv-
ed from wood on his last voyage ncross
the Pacific. lie was ragged, hairy,
hungry and altogether a tcrrtblo spec-

imen.
" 'Where have you becnV asked tho

showman.
" 'Hccu to Uorueo,' answered the old

sailor.
'"Well, you look Itl Come lu and

sit down. We are Just going to have
supper.'

"The sailor did come In, .mid after
the meal begged Uarnuni to lock him
up In n cage, u cage .with Iron bars,
thnt ho.mlght refrain from drinking.
Thus was tho ''Wild Man of noruco'
conceived, nud every one who nttcuded
n Uarnuni show remembers what an
object of Interest ho was to the small
boys."

. i
At the crematory Is that burn from

whence uo traveler e'er returns.

' BOARD OF EDUCATION
ITY OF CHJCAOO

Office of the
BUSINESS MANAGER, Room 730,

TRIBUNE BUILDINO.
Clilc-nR- Juno id, wo.1.

Henlnl proposals will bo received at tho
oilier of the Imslm-s- niaimiar nt tliu llourtl
of Kilucalli.ii of the city of Clilenko, room
7H0 Trlliimo tmlldluir, southcimt corner lenr-hor- n

nml Mudlsou strecti, Chicago, up to
Hie hour or thrte U) o'clock p. ui. of lou-ilii-

.tune 11)011, for pllhlhitiliii;
C'OUUHn IN AHT IN8T11UC-TION- "

for ChlcuKO public school.
Tlio iHitilli-ntlo- consists of n number of

llluntritlloiiH divided Into llvo parts.
-- 'l'hc hoard will furnish the "copy" for tlio

publisher In tho shupo of prints from half-
tones and' sillies nml tho publisher must

tint tiiiiHiriitluiiH. tho work when
emniiliieil to bu eoual III every respect to
I. " . .....-- . ,... hnihl ltl.Al...IllO HUlllIIIU SllOWil UJT lu inj.ii.1. ...,
Kniphle reproductions from the copy Mr
uiHiieu ny ine iionrii is i'i m-- .

'I'lin mililltflipr mimt nHHUIlie 111! ri'HIloilnl.
Iilllly for posHlblo Infringement of copjiluiit
plntcH.

It In estimated that about H.'..000 copies
of the piihllentlnii will bu purchased cadi
year by the pupils of tho ChleaiM public
slIiooIh. The hoard requires n pmpnidtloii
rowrlin,' the ptleo a copy t wldili ciuh
bonk will bu Hold tho pupils.

The piihlli-atloi- i must ho Issued mid rrady
for sale to the pupils not later thuu .u.
!Si. 1(1(1,1.

Thu bn.iid assumes no responsibility for
the punlinse of these books, but It Is
I'Mieitcd that thu books now to bo pub-llsli-

will remain In uso In the schools for
nt least four years.

I 'r further Information In connection
with this matter apply ut the ofllco of tho
hubluess m,iuai:er of tho board.

I'm li proposal submitted must bo acenm-p- a

nidi by u deposit III tho amount of llfty
uuu) dollars In tho form of cash or ceiiltied
check draun upon some hanklni; Institution
In rood stundlni: doing business In Cblcak--n

and inuile imjnlileto tho order of the busi-
ness inumiijir.

No proposal win ho received after tho
hoi-- r snednid in this advertisement.

The hoard reserves tho right to lejcct uny
and nil proposals or ouy portion of any pro-
posal SllllMlthll.

I'roiioN.iln must ho Inclosed In envelopes,
scnlcd. ami addressed to tho committee nll
school nuiiMin mint. Indorsed "1'roposnl for
fubllshlm.- - momentary Course lu Art In-s- t

nn t Ion."
COMMITTER ON SCHOOL MANAGE- -

Mr.N r

Telephone Wentworth 4403.

EVERYBODY GET HAPPY!

Loosen Up Some
Call for

iiOLD CASCADE"
THE BEST MADE

Cures a Cold in a Minute
Removes Pain

Sells While We Sleep

THOMPSON BROTHERS
OWNERS OF SIDNEY LUCAS
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

NEW YORK

THI

NEW YORK CLIPPER
IS THE

rsstsst Thiatrical Papir
In America,

All parooni, Intaraatad In ths happenings
In tlio

AMUSEMENT WORLD
Cannot afford to be without It i

PUMUSHtD WIIKLY, t4.no PIN VIA.
INQtK COPY, 10 CENTS.

For Sal by all Nawadaalart In all parta
or in worm.

AMPLE COPY FREE.
AMrMS NIW YORK CLIPPER,

New York Olty.

NOW READY.

' TME MANY ABVEttTURES OF

Foxy Grandpa!
Including all the merry pictures
contained In the two volumes,
entitled "Adventures of Foxy
Grandpa" and "Further Adven-
tures of Foxy Gradpa."

Mr. Scbultzo said to mo one day at
lunch: "What do you think of a series
of comic drawings dealing with a
grandfather and his two grandsons?"

"Let the grandfather be tho clercr
ono of tho trio. In most of the other
cases tho young folk have been smart-
er than tho old people upon whom they
played their Jokes. Let's reverse It."

Tho next morning ho camo to my of-flc-o

with sketches for half a dozen
scries, and with tho name "Foxy
Grandpa" In his bend

Tho success of the series In tho New
York Herald was Instantaneous, for
who has not heard of "Foxy Grandpa"
and "Bunny"?

The Jolly old gentleman, dear to
grown people as well as children,
might almost be called the Mr. Pick-
wick of comic pictures.

EDWAItD MARSHALL.
To Grandfathers Who Are And
To Those Who Aro To De,
I Merrily Dcdlcato This Book.

"BUNNY."
Sent postago paid on receipt of ONE

DOLLAIl In currency or postal order;
uo checks received.

L R. Hamersly Co..
49 Will Street, NEW YORK.

HENRY E. BRAND!.

Poopls who wish tbolr bouses to r
tlT tht very beat attention this

oprutg should patronls Henry B
Braodt, 44tt aad 44V Lincoln avenua

t has ta latott styles of wall papti
and tht Tory best workmen1 to put U

m. His palutars and calclmlsers art
artists and als work la Try way u
twdltablft

Residence, 4518 Lowe Ave.

J. J. HENNESSY,
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.

6301 South Halttod Strett, CHICAGO.

Polk Magistrate Englewood Police Court.

CHICAGO
TRIBUNE BUILDING
'Phone 2369 Central

TENNE88EE WHISKY

TOM ROWAN

BUFFALO

TELEPHONE FRANKLIN 74

VOGELS BUFFET
Fine Wines, Liquors, Cigars

Business Men's Noon-Day Lunch
11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

153 Randolph St., Basement. RcarEitrKetkroiiiusaiiesi.a

TELEPHONE RANBOLM 942

Tom Rowan & Co.

TAILORS
68 and 70 WASHINGTON STREET

Betweea State aad Dearborn Streets

LYMAN ABBOTT Editor

D. M. HANSEN

CHICAQO

H. W. MABIE, Associate Editor

The Outlook
NEWSPAPER AND MAOAZINE IN ONE. PUBLISHED
EVERY SATURDAY. PRICE THREE DOLLARS A YEAR

1 Read The Outlook
t

"Because it is the best d magazine in the country."
"Because each number Is worth an armful of newspapers."

f.tller jrom 2'tco Subscriber

PORTRAITS FROM LIFE
OP

MARK TWAIN STEDMAN E. E. HALE
ALDRICH HOWELLS HIUOINSON

Drawn in pastel by ALFRED HOUGHTON CLARK
Each portrait printed on plate paper 9xU Inches, suitable for framing
and enclosed in a hand some portfolio. PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

PIN A OIMP tothlblnk.wUhiournameandaddrlnruU.UULLnlV DIL.U anj mnU. at our rUk. totho Outlook Compinr.
27 Fourth Avinuo. New Y-r- If your nainu i noi iilrradiron our twoUn a a ubw.rlbcrr you wUI
rvcrivu The Outlook tor FOUR MONTHS (prco ono dollar) and thU l'ortfollo (price ono dollar).

Nam-u-

Town.

F. D.
B, P,

. Street No..
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Meacham & Wright Company

MEA0HAM, PrMldant.
BLOUNT, Trsuursr.

AND D' U.IM IN

F.8.WRIQHT, Vlc.Prildnt.
0. M. FOSTER, Stcratary.

ALIt AQINTt

Improved Utica Hydraulic Cement

ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT.

138 Washington Street, Chioago.
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